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This paper will outline the preconstruction and construction processes that took place to erect a
shade structure for the Son Care Foundation. This project included the design, estimate, and
construction of the 8 ft tall shade structure. The structure was composed of pressure-treated lumber,
concrete, metal post bases, and corrugated metal roofing. While originally expected to be around
15 foot in length, the final structure ended up being closer to 20 feet long. Based on existing shade
structure of the foundation, the roof of the shade structure is sloped one way towards the back of
the structure. The construction and procurement of the project was split into corresponding phases
due to the lack of storage available on site and the availability of the workers. The main phases
included preconstruction, excavation, concrete, framing, and roofing. The structure was
successfully built in the agility field on the ranch of the Son Care Foundation. The main challenges
that were faced during this project had to do with the initial design and procurement stages of the
project. These challenges slightly affected the schedule and overall cost of the structure but did not
affect the quality of the completed project.
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Background
The Son Care Foundation is a non-profit organization working to support the local community in
various ways. They work to help rehome K9s and provide service animals to veterans. They also have
a mentorship program to help support local kids. Their sources of profit include their Thousand Hills
Pet Resort, Gentle Touch Pet Training, and Mission Cars section of their organization. This structure
was constructed in San Luis Obispo to provide shade for the participants in the Son Care Foundation’s
agility and gentle-touch pet training courses. Given that the location of the agility field provides no
natural shade, there is a great need for artificial means of shade. Since the foundation is a non-profit
and they currently have around 10 acres of land to maintain, they do not have access to funds for these
shade structure. For this reason, they have sought out outside help and volunteers to fill the need for
shade in this area of ranch. The funding was graciously provided by the Construction Management
Advisory Council (CMAC). The preconstruction services and majority of the construction and
procurement were completed by Nicole Bocanegra with the help and support of one the maintenance
workers of the Foundation, Chris.

Preconstruction
The first step of the preconstruction process included finalizing the design, which proved to be
slightly more challenging than initially expected. Once the design of the structure was finalized a
detailed preliminary and final estimate were created to keep track of procurement and determine the
approximate total cost of the project.

Design and Value Engineering
The design for this structure was largely based on the existing structures that have previously been
built for the agility field. The existing structures are around 11’ by 6’7” standing at about 8’ tall.
Although there was already somewhat a blueprint for the new structure the design posed the first
obstacle to the project. The initial request from the owner was that the new structure be around 4 feet
longer than their existing structures. Since the foundation did not have the necessary funding a grant
proposal was submitted to the CMAC, which was fortunately accepted. The primary grant proposal
was based off the 16-foot structure, however once the funding was required the owner requested that
the structure be closer to 20 feet long. Thankfully, when the initial grant proposal was completed a
percentage of contingency was added to the rough primary estimate, which allowed for some changes
in the design. The main change that the increased length of the structure would cause in the design is
the addition of two 4x4 posts, so that the structure would end up being supported by 6 posts total.
Because of the added cost that came with the extra posts, some value engineering was attempted on
the braces and roof beams of the structure. The spacing of the beams was slightly increased to lessen
the number of 2x6s needed for the structure while maintaining its integrity and stability. Once the
layout of the framing was determined, a 3D model was created of the lumber for the structure, using
SketchUp, depicted in Appendix A, Figure 1. This model is depicted in Figure A and was used to
determine the various measurements and spacing required to begin construction.

Estimating and Procurement
After receiving confirmation from CMAC that was able to provide funding for the project, a more
detailed rough estimate was created for all materials needed. The estimate was organized by the
different phases of the project which included the concrete, lumber, and metal roofing depicted below
in Table 1.

Table 1 - A rough estimate of the shade structure project.

A second excel sheet was created completed during procurement to keep track of expenses and ensure
that the project was remaining on budget. Changes were made to ensure that the calculated price was
as accurate as possible. This was done by calculating the actual unit price based on the receipts after
procurement. While the overall actual cost was within the budget set by the rough estimate, several
line items were adjusted or added to from the original estimate to accommodate various changes in
scope of work and product availability. This completed estimate is shown below in Table 2. A
miscellaneous section was added for any needed equipment, while some lengths of lumber different to
the original procurement list were bought based on the supply available.

Table 2 – A final estimate of the shade structure project
Most of the materials and equipment were purchased at Home Depot except for the 2x8s since Home
Depot did not have the required length. The final estimate also highlights additional procurement
details such as the date of purchase, receipt number and who was responsible for reimbursing the
purchase. Although there was some unforeseen equipment needed to complete the project, Phillip
Barlow was fortunately willing to cover the overages in exchange for ownership over the tools after
finishing the project. The procurement of the necessary materials and equipment was done in phases
along with the project since there was no place to safely store them on-site.

Construction
The construction of this projection took about 5 weeks to complete and was completed without any
major complications or time delays. The construction was split into four major phases of excavation,
concrete, framing, and roofing. The first stages were completed individually by the student, Nicole
Bocanegra, while the second two were completed by the student and a maintenance worker employed
by the foundation.

Excavation
To secure the 4x4 posts which would act as the foundation of the structure, six holes needed to be
excavated to begin with the concrete. For this phase of the project a post hole digger was used to
create holes big enough to fit the dimensions of the Quikrete tubing that will eventually be used in the
next phase of construction. The tubing would be 1 foot tall and 8 inches in diameter, therefore the
holes needed to be dug slightly wider and eventually backfilled. The 1-foot depth was chosen based
on common depths used in similar projects and the frost line of the ground being at about 1 foot.
When digging begun the realization was made that the dirt was far too hard and clay-like to be dug
when dry. To soften the dirt, water was added and allowed to soak into the ground. Once the ground
was soft enough, the distance between the holes was measured. The distances of the holes length wise
was 9’ 8 ¾” on center (o. c.) and along the width of the structure was 6’ 7” o. c.

Concrete
The Quikrete tubing that would be used for the concrete and setting of the post bases needed to be cut
down to size, since the smallest size was 4 feet in length. It was initially planned to have someone at
Home Depot cut the tubing to size, however it was learned that they were unable to cut that specific
material due to their in-store policies regarding their tools. As a result, a hand saw was purchased to
cut the tubing by hand, on-site. This change added to the needed man-hours for completion and
slightly increased the cost of the project by adding to the miscellaneous items needed.
Since the main purpose of the concrete was for stability and securing the posts in place rather than
load bearing, it was determined that Quikrete’s fast-setting concrete would be used for the project.
Having a quick dry time was a more desirable trait than having increased strength. This particular type
of concrete was also chosen due its process for installation. Rather than premixing the concrete mix
with water and then installing it to the appropriate location, the mix and water could be directly
poured and mixed within the Quikrete tubes in the ground. Since the concrete dries rather rapidly,
within 20-40 minutes, each hole was poured individually. Once the concrete was thoroughly mixed
within the tubing and the right consistency, the metal post braces were placed. After the first post
brace was set in place all other braces were measure from its location. A 10-foot 2x4 that would be
used later in the project for framing, was used to properly measure the distance between braces and
ensure they were all level.

Framing
The framing of the structure started a week after the concrete was completed and was done with the
assistance of a maintenance worker employed by the foundation and their truck. Procurement proved
to be on of the more complicated parts of this project given that it was done in phases to follow
construction and there was limited supply of pressure treated lumber. This meant that there were
various trips made to multiple locations. The majority of the lumber was bought from Home Depot
with the exception of the 2x8 being purchased at Haywards, since Home Depot did not carry the 2x8s
in any length greater than 8 feet and 10 feet was required.
The first step in framing was the installation of the 6 4x4 posts, which you can see in Appendix A,
Figure 3. These posts were bought in 8 foot and 10-foot lengths. The three 8-foot posts would be used
as the three back posts while the 10-foot posts needed to be cut to size. The 10-foot posts were cut
down to 8’ 7”. This would give the roof a slope of 1:11.5. The posts and all other lumber were cut to

the appropriate size on site using a compound miter saw. The posts were connected to the metal bases
using 14 SDS screws for each post, 7 on each side. This is depicted in Appendix A, Figure 2. The
second step in putting up all the lumber was putting up the 2x8s and 2x6s outlining the outside of the
roof, depicted in Figure 4 of Appendix A. While cutting the pieces of lumber for this part of the
structure some slight adjustments had to be made based on where the posts were since the bases were
not exactly square. These slight adjustments only had to be made to the 2x8s going along the length of
the structure. The 2x6 beams were unaffected by the slight adjustment of the square. Nails were used
to help keep the lumber in place when using the 2-1 1/5” inch screws to connect the pieces to the
posts. The third step in the construction was putting up the 2x6 cross beams. Eight additional beams
were added within the frame of the roof at a spacing of 25” o. c.

Roofing
The installation of the roof was composed of two parts. The first part of the construction included
placing three rows of 2x4s along the length of the roof. These were added to keep the design of the
new structure consistent with the existing structures and to create an easier connection point when
connecting the 8-foot metal corrugated roofing panels. With the 2x4s the framing of the structure was
complete, which can be seen in Appendix A, Figure 5. The addition of these 2x4 and installation of
the panels were meant to be performed on the same day, however due to the maintenance worker
assisting on this project being ill, the two steps were performed on separate days. The metal panels
were connected to the framing using wood to metal, self-tapping screws. To install the panels
correctly they were all laid out on the top of the roof while adjusting the overlap to achieve the desired
length before attachment. The alignment of the panels needed to be adjusted again due to the structure
not being completely square. This, however, did not greatly affect the result of the structure or the
quality of the final product. The completed structure can be seen in Figure 6 of Appendix A.

Lessons Learned
One of the main lessons learned through the planning and execution of this project was the right way
in collaborating with the client or owner to make sure that the project is completed as efficiently as
possible, while making sure that the client received the desired product. When the initial problem with
design first came up, it seemed like the change in scope of work might make the project impossible
given that I had to work within the parameters of the grant I applied for. However, it was learned that
communication can be the key to solving these types of planning issues. Not only, was time spent
clearly communicating what they were expecting from the structure and what was believed to be
attainable. This collaboration was critical to making the project an overall success. It only took about
a week to rework the design of the structure. And since there was a contingency added to the estimate
submitted for the grant, the budget did not end up being a huge obstacle with the final estimate
coming out only $15 over budget.
Another lesson learned during the construction phase of this project was how critical procurement of
materials is to the success of a project in addition to the act of building it. Procurement became a
much bigger part of this project than expected because there was minimal storage area on site, and the
supply of lumber was not exactly what was expected. Procurement was split among the phases of
construction to minimize the need for storage. However, the supply of lumber was a little harder to
work around. It was initially planned to have Home Depot be the only place for procuring materials,
but they did not end up having all the necessary lumber. It was learned through the procurement
process that it is important to have alternatives and backup plans to cover any bumps you might face

along the way. In this case, although an alternative procurement place was not in place before we
started construction, we were able to adjust by researching other sources of lumber.

Conclusion and Future Projects
The overall structure was completed to the desired strength and look. The structure’s appearance
resembled that of the existing structures which added to the unified feel of the agility field. Once the
structure was completed, the foundation handled the clearing of the area under the structure and
replacing the fence to encapsulate the structure. Once that is complete, the structure will be ready for
use by the participants and teachers of their gentle touch pet training and agility courses.
Due to the Son Care Foundation being a non-profit organization they do not necessarily have a lot of
extra funds to put towards extra projects. This with the fact that the foundation manages a lot of land
sue to their extensive work with animals, means that there are a lot of potential future projects. Not
only is there potential for possibly creating more shade structures based on demand, but the
foundation is also looking to expand their facilities to include space for cats. This would include
designing and building indoor/outdoor cat housing. The foundation is also looking for help in creating
a luxury dog house that they can then auction in support of their programs.

Appendix A

Figure 1 - 3D model of the framing for the structure

Figure 2 - Photo of the metal base post connection

Figure 3 - Photo depicting the six posts installed

Figure 4 - Photo depicting the outside framing pieces installed

Figure 5 - Photo of completed framing of the roof

Figure 6 - Photo of completed structure

